Thai Delights

Extras/Side Orders
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

Mini-Spring Rolls & dip
Spicy Chicken Wings & dip
Boiled Rice
Vegetable Fried Rice
Chicken Fried Rice
French Fries
Extra Prawn Crackers
Curry sauce, chips & rice
Chips with Sweet & Sour sauce
Chips with curry sauce
Chips with Gravy
Noodles with sweet & sour sauce
Noodles with curry sauce
Rice or noodles with gravy
Cans of Drink

£1.50
£1.50
£1.00
£2.00
£4.00
£1.50
£0.50
£2.50
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£0.50

Important: Before placing your order please let us
know whether anyone in your party has any form of
food allergy as we cannot guarantee that our food
does not contain allergens. A full list of allergens is
shown on our web site. We can also prepare Gluten
free stir-fry dishes upon request

(formerly Oodles of Noodles)
23 Seymour Street, Consett.
DH8 5RJ
www.thaidelights.co.uk
2

01207 588990

Welcome to the authentic taste of Thailand. Our
new, simple & easy menu caters for all palettes and
tastes, from very mild dishes such as Massaman
Curry, through to the fiery, very spicy ‘Jungle
Curry’. Meals are available with either noodles or
boiled rice (fried rice is just 50p extra), and can be
served with chicken, pork, beef, prawns or Quorn
(please add £1 for prawns).
Delivery service available Friday & Saturday
evenings 5-9pm.
Open for lunch 1200-2.00 pm
(closed Sat & Sun lunch)
Open Evenings Weds - Sat 5.00-9.00pm

Regular Meal
£4.00

Large Meal
£5.00

All meals are served with noodles or boiled
rice & prawn crackers. For fried rice please
add 50 pence. All meals except 6 & 10 are
available with chicken, pork, beef , Quorn or
prawns. (For Prawns please add £1.00)
1. Massaman Curry With potato and
cashew nuts in a mild, coconut sauce. (Mild)
2. Yellow Coconut Curry (Karee). With
onions, potato and spring onions. (Mild)
3. Red Coconut Curry (Panang). With
carrots, bell peppers and lime leaves. (Med)
4. Green Coconut Curry (Keeow Wan). With
peppers, courgettes and Thai red chilli.
(Spicy)
5. Pineapple Curry (Sappalot). With coconut
cream, red curry paste, bell peppers and
pineapple. (Med)
6. Fish Curry Sardine like fish in red chilli
paste with celery, bamboo and onion. (Spicy)

7. Sweet & Sour (Preeow Wan). With onion,
carrots, tomato, pineapple, mushrooms
and spring onions. (Very Mild)
8. Oyster Sauce (Nahm Man Hoi). Bamboo,
onion, carrots, peppers and spring onion in
a mild oyster sauce. (Very Mild)
9. Hot & Sour (Tom Yam) Hot & sour sauce
with tomato, onion, mushroom and spring
onion. (Med to Spicy)
10.Basil Stir Fry (Pad Gra Pow) Minced beef &
pork with mixed vegetables, Thai chilli and
sweet basil. (Spicy)
11.Ginger Stir Fry (Pad Khing) Onion, peppers
and mushrooms stir fried in a ginger sauce.
(Mild to Medium)
12.Pad Thai Fried noodles with bean sprouts,
& spring onions, topped with crushed
peanuts, chilli and Thai spices
(Spiced to your taste)
13.Laht Nah. Noodles with beef or chicken, in
a traditional Thai gravy, with leaf lettuce,
bean sprouts and spring onions.
(Spiced to your taste)
14.Jungle Curry (Gaeng Daeng). Bamboo
shoots, bell peppers, basil and Thai red
chilli. (Very Spicy)

